De Barsy et al first reported a rare cutaneo-oculo-cerebral malformation-syndrome now commonly referred as 'progerioid syndrome of de Barsy' . It is the constellation of progeria-like appearance, cutis laxa, intrauterine growth retardation, corneal clouding and hypotonia. We report a case of Debarsy syndrome in a neonate presented at birth with typical clinical features with hypocalcemic seizures. There are no previous reports among Afghani origin and also first case reported from United Arab Emirates, there have been no reported cases of hypocalcemic seizures.
Introduction

D
e Barsy et al fi rst reported a rare cutaneo-oculocerebral malformation-syndrome now commonly referred as 'progerioid syndrome of de Barsy' 1 . It is a rare, autosomal recessive syndrome with a constellation of progeria-like appearance, cutis laxa, intrauterine growth retardation, corneal clouding and hypotonia. Approximately 28 further cases have been reported worldwide. We report a case of De Barsy syndrome in a neonate presented at birth with typical clinical and histological features.
The Case
A newborn male child was born by Caesarian section, the fi fth child born to non-consanguineous Afghani couple, mother aged 32 years and father 36 years. All the other siblings are alive and well, with normal growth and development, without any dysmorphism.
The baby was noted to have poor tone and weak suck. On general examination, the neonate had an aged facial appearance, which was most striking; with wide open anterior fontanelle. The baby was also noted to have hypertelorism with corneal clouding, small upturned nose, small mouth, thin lips, relatively large ears and thin hair (Figure 1 ). In addition, he had a lax, wrinkled skin (Figure 2) , especially in the neck, axillae, gluteal region and lower limbs and a congenital hydrocoele with hidden penis. The skin was dry and translucent with visible blood vessels. Neurological examination revealed signifi cant hypotonia with head lag, weak primitive refl exes (Moro, rooting and sucking refl ex), hyperextensible joints and positive scarf sign. Anthropometry was suggestive of symmetrical intrauterine growth retardation (Head circumference-32 cms, length-50 cms, birth weight-2.42 kgs and Ponderal Index-1.92).
Baby was initially started on naso-gastric feeds and could tolerate oral feeds only by the sixth day of life; however cry and activity continued to remain poor.
At 6 weeks of life, he presented with generalized tonic-clonic seizures for which he was started on injection phenobarbitone. Septic work-up was unremarkable. Other laboratory investigations were within normal limits except for low serum albumin levels (2.12 g/dL) and low serum calcium (4.8mg/dL). CT scan done did not reveal any intracranial bleeds or other gross structural abnormalities.
With the consent of the parents, lumbar puncture, karyotyping and skin biopsy were performed. The lumbar puncture and karyotyping reports were normal. The histochemical study of skin biopsy showed complete absence of elastic fi bres within the papillary and reticular dermis (Verhoeff Van Gieson stain) which confi rmed the diagnosis of cuits laxa (Fig 3) . Follow-up at 10 weeks of life showed complete head lag with no social smile.
Discussion
The main features of the present case include peculiar old looking face, corneal clouding, muscular hypotonia, cutis laxa and intra-uterine growth retardation. These fi ndings are suggestive of De Barsy syndrome which hitherto has been reported in the previous case reports.
In 6 . They also systematically reviewed earlier reported 27 cases of De Barsy syndrome. Riebel et al and Kunze et al described multiple aff ected siblings which suggested the possibility of a genetic disorder 7, 8 . Later, Pontz et al and Kivuva et al suggested an autosomal recessive inheritance, although karyotypic abnormalities or genetic linkages could not be ascertained 4, 6 .
The case described by Pontz et al 4 also described fraying of elastin fi bers with decreased number and density 4 . Karnes et al had performed elastin gene study on the fi broblasts cultured from the skin and found reduced steady-state levels of elastin mRNA, suggesting reduced elastin synthesis 9 . The clinical characteristics of the present case when compared to the earlier reported cases showed the following features as shown in the Table-1 1-9 .
The present baby was among the youngest reported cases of De Barsy syndrome. This was a sporadic case with no other family members with similar features. There have been no case reports from the Middle East countries. The baby had in addition a congenital hydrocoele which probably would be due to the loss of subcutaneous fat and hypoalbuminemia. The hypoalbuminemia could probably be due to a decreased synthesis of proteins or excessive catabolism of these. Baby presented with hypocalcemic seizures which has not been reported in previous literature. Certain features like athetosis, grimacing were not noted in the baby probably as the baby is only three months old at his last visit and would require regular follow-up, although the possibility is high as baby continues to have no head control with signifi cant hypotonia. Some signs of the de Barsy syndrome are also observed in Geroderma osteodysplasticum/gerodermia osteodysplastica, Hutchinson-Gilford Progeria Syndrome, neonatal progerioid syndrome, Hallerman-Streiff syndrome and the cutis laxa syndromes. All these syndromes can be diff erentiated by characteristic, phenotypic diff erences. 
